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shot, discus and javelin events ; Par-
sons and Smith, pole vault; Reid and

Encounter State '
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V. M. L, V. P. I. and Maryland
: yTo Be Played;

Slusser in the hurdles.
HONORS AT TECH

RELAY CARNIVAL.3 The meet will take place this afterThis afternoon the Tar Babies willDual'Track Meet meet their second track foe of the noon if the weather permits at 3
o'clock on Emerson field.- -

s- - season as they stack up against the
State College yearlings. It is possibleFreshmen Slake Good Showing

at Atlanta. that continued rain may cause a post
Retain Seven Years Record

Despite Absence of Cap-

tain Henderson.
ponement of this meet.

Five Carolina Tar Babies earned Those first year men who are slated

SHEAFFER'S LIFETIME
FOUNTAIN PENS

Students' Supply Store
Everything in 'Stationery

for North Carolina two "distinct honors to meet State this afternoon are for
the most part the same that met andin the Georgia Tech Relay carnival

held at Atlanta last Saturday after defeated the combined team from

The University of North Carolina
baseball squad faces this week one of
the hardest five day's play on - its
whole schedule.

Games with V. M. I., and V. P. I.,
will follow in rapid , succession on
Tuesday and Wednesday as-th- e Tar
Heels swing through the last lap of
their annual Northern invasion that
began with engagements last week
with Virginia 'and Maryland.

And then,, after the trip home and
a brief two day'sVest, the Tar Heels

Rifle Club To Meet
Important meeting of the Rifle

Club ;will be held in Gerrard Hall,
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
All old men and any new candi-

dates who wish to try out for the
team; are urged to be present for
this meeting, as plans for the fu-

ture will ' be discussed and . prac-
tices for coming meets will be ar-
ranged.

Greensboro and Wilmington Highsnoon by setting two new records in
the half-mi- le and mile relays for Farmer, Slusser, Weil and Case will

be entered in the sprints; Farmer,yearling competitors. Their time in
the half-mil- e was 1 minute 31 3--5

While the Tar Babies were entering
the southern spotlight at the Georgia
Tech Relays last Saturday afternoon,
a crippled Carolina cinder team suc-

ceeded in amassing their reserve
strength to the extent of a 72 1-- 2, to
53 1-- 2 victory over the Generals from
Washington and Lee. This victory
in the1 face of threatening defeat al-

lows the "Tar Heels to hold fast to
their record of seven . years' dual
frvmTVP.tit.imi cm trip frurV without an

Houston and Follin in the 440; Phoe
nix and Gilchrist in the half; Farris,

DR. J.P.JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

seconds while they -- registered a 3
minutes 30 seconds time in the mile Pierce and Anderson, milers; Reid,

McAllister and Myers in the highevent. The Tar Babies were only 4--5

seconds slower in their time in thewill play thir fourth game of the
jump ; Reid, Case and Weil in theweek, going up against the strong mile relay than the University of

Florida aggregation which set a newV.'.M. I. aggregation on EmersonUNIVERSITY TO
Field here on Saturday afternoon. record for the collegiate mile relay,adverse score. - '

W. and L. as predicted, asserted
her strength in the dashes and short

The five first-ye- ar men who made theSPONSOR ANNUAL Four games in one week isa stren-
uous schedule for a college club. But
Coach Ashmore's rookie pitchers have

trip were Farmer, Case, Weil, Slusser
er rims. Leaving : behind them the and Phoenix. 1

;

'
-

Honors of the meet were well divid5GE0L0GY TOUR been coming through steadily and with
the whole club slugging at a terrific ed between, the; various teams of the

of clip, there is good possibility that the
Taf Heels may keep up the splendid

Southern Conference; first honors
went to Auburn and L. S. U. with

Trip WilT Cover : Points
Geological Interest In

' ; Four States.

speedy time of 9 4--5 seconds, Grant
ind Sandifer gained possession of
first and second places in the . 100-ya- rd

dash. In the same order and
with a time of 21 3-- 5 seconcls ,they
tucked away honors in the 220. The
quarter also gave-- a first and second
to W. and L. as Shepard and- - Dickey

three first place and one third eachwinning streak with which they open-
ed the' season. North Carolina secured . two victories,

- The Tar Heels met Washington and
Lee in Lexington, Va., Monday, with

while the remaining laurels were scat-
tered among half a dozen competing

already one victory over the Virginiasprinted past Harrison in the last schools. . : - ',

Announcement pf the fifth annual
Summer Travel Course in Geology
was made here today by the Univer-
sity, of North 'Carolina.

twenty yards. Captain Backus cap-

tured two firsts in the half and mile Dynamite m large quantities is
now used to prospect for oil.The trip will, begin on June 17 and

The truly ' contented man isn't
last until about July 20. The course
is offered each year by the Depart-
ment of Geology. . It combines a sum

races. In the javelin throw the Gen-

erals gathered in three places with
a distance of 159 feet 9 inches, i

Carolina ' displayed her superiority
in the remaining events, gaining five
nut. rvP biy 1neo in ho tviiIq arc twn

club this year, played on the Tar
' fHeels' field. - -

The other teams are more or less
unknown quantities, but both are
Southern Conference and Tri-Sta- te

League opponents, and will probably
keep the Tar Heels fighting all the
way. The V: M. I. game will come in
Lexington, Va., Tuesday; the V. M. I.
struggle in Blacksburg, Va., Wed

afraid to come home unexpectedly.
mer outing with practical experience
in field geology and geography.

The ;trip is to be-- conducted again
this year by Dr. Gerald R: McCarthy,

nesday; and the final battle with V. liftlipof the University Department of
Geology. Two full course credits will
be granted to students completing the
work.

The tour will be mainly through

mile in spite of the fact that Cap-

tain Henderson and three of his co-

horts were entered in the Tech Re-

lays at Atlanta. Adkins and Neiman
smashed two university records in
the shot and broad jump events. Ad-

kins heaved the shot 42 feet 5-- 8 in.
to establish a new mark and give the
Tar Heelsa lead in the firs(t events
of the day. When Neiman leaped 22
feet 5 1-- 4 in. in the broad jump event,
a five-ye- ar old university record fell
crumbling from its pinnacle. '

N O W S ROWINGthe scenic region of the mountains of

M. I. will. be on Emerson Field here
Saturday afternoon.

Coach Ashmore carried a squad of
14 players on this Northern invasion:
Captain Nap Lufty, Marshall Rand,
Burgess Whitehead, and Henry Sat-terfiel- d,

infielders; Jim Barnhart,
Tom Coxe, Bob v Jessup, and Phil
Jackson, outfielders ; Jim Maus arid
Henry House, catchers; and Jim Ball,

Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and
New York, and members of the party

lull " THE CURRENT STYLES IN

. CLOTHES' HATS' SHOESP;fS (SsS
AND HABERDASHERY FOR
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15
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Harry Kuster, Rep. .

K J 'fVSi FIFTH AVENCE, NEW YORK ' QO$Ltt

will travel by automobiles and camp
out nights. .

;

Members will study the structure,
physical geography and stratigraphy
of the Appalachians; will visit quar

Jim Magner, Frank Fleming, and. oummary Dy eyenxs: : ,

Shot put: Adkins (C), Harper (C),
Ruble ( C) : distance 42 ft. 5-- 8 in. ries, mines and other features of

Auburn Wright, pitchers.

iiiiiiil. (new university record) .
- 100-y- d; dash: Grant (W&L), Sandi- -

ler (W&Li), liay time 4--o sec
DUKE'S NEW BOWLHigh jump: "Bagby (C), Sandifer

(W&L), Hadley (C) ; height 5 ft. 10

economic and ,: engineering interest ;

and will give especial attention to
the glaciaK phenomena of Southern
New York. :

'

There will be opportunity to col-

lect fossils and mineral specimens, it
was announced, and several of the
large eastern museums, notably those
in Washington, will be visited. Points
of especial interest will be the coal

'mining regions of Pennsylvania and

inches,
: Stadium Begins to Take Shape; i frsr -One mile: Backus (W&L), Brown

(C), Cox (C); time 4 min. 39 sec. Will Be Ready for Pitt
Game in October. Ev Southern,' Discus: Harper (C), Dameron "(C), a. Warner

, wil 1 tickleAdkins ((J); distance 124 ft. o in.
220-ya- rd dash: Grant (W&L), San your f&ocv inDurham, April 15 After m6nths of

difer (W&L); Gay (C); time 21 ,3-- 5 the beautiful Finger Lake District of grading, excavating and assembling
seconds. - New York.

a charming ro--(
miaoc uggst

I d by Sir .An
thony Hope's

I novel. "The

materials, first work was started yes
The expense is relatively small, terday on the pouring of concrete for120-ya- rd high hurdles: Perry (C),

Stafford (C). Speer (W&L) : time Duke University's new football sta
dium. Y. -- ' '

Situated in a natural woodland am
15 4--5 seconds.'

Pole vault: Cowper (C), and Nei

Indiscretion of
the Ehiches,"

Added
Collegians

. Sportlight ,

man (C) tie for first, Dry (C)'and phitheatre, the finished grading on

and several of the 20 places to which
the course is limited have already
been filed. Complete informatiin re-

garding the tour may be had from
the University Extension Division
here, which cooperates with the
Geology Department in staging the
field course each year.

Pomeroy" (W&L) tied for third ; the large stadium now permits a full L
height 11 feet 6 inches. ; conception of its great size and

440-ya- rd dash: Shepard (W&L),
Dickey (W&L) Harrison (C) ; time

shape. Though the stadium will be
built sp that it; can be enlarged at
any time, it will seat 35,000 persons51 4-- 5 seconds.

Two-mi- le run: Baucom (C), W For Track Fans upon its completion this fall.
Lowry (C), Cohen (C); time 10 min. According to A. C. Lee, chief engi
9 1-- 5 sec, neer of the Duke Construction Com

Javelin: Journey (W&L) Sandifer DrinK jpany, the stadium will be completed
1(W&L), Martin (W&L); distance 159 in ample time for the, opening game

feet 9 inches.

Below is a list of the best records
made by American college men in
track while they were undergraduates
or since they have left college. These
records have been passed upon and
accepted by the National Collegiate
Atheletic Association Records Com-

mittee. , With few exceptions the

I II

- 220-yar- d low hurdles: Stafford (C)j
Williams (W&L), R. Lowry (C); - ''e'time 25 3-- 5 seconds.

Delicious and Refreshing
JKJJ tA V '

on October 5 this fall when the Uni--:
versity of Pittsburgh comes to meet
the Duke eleven.

To Be Easily Reached
Rigsbee . Road, which leads from

West Chapel Hill Street into the
Duke campus, will be paved and put
in readiness for the heavy traffic at
football events this fall, according, to
Mr. Lee. The city of Durham will

holders of the world's records were
college athletes. Events indicated
with star () are best college records m ' , m t 'i f f I

Nims (C), Hamer (C); time 1 min.
58 4--5 seconds.

Broad jump: Neiman (C), Sandi-

fer (W&L), Stafford (C); distance
22 feet 5.1-- 4 inches (new university
record). ,

only; all others are world records.
This list should assist the Carolina
track fans in determing just how the pave up to the campus and from

there the University will pave to theTar Heel cindermen stack up against
the standing records. Stadium and beyond to parking areas.

100 yard run, 9.6 seconds, C. A. Bra-- Several miles of roadways on. the
campus are to be paved this sum-
mer, according to the chief engineer.

cey, Kice institute, 1928. 220 yards
run, 20.6 seconds, R. , A. Locke, Ne-

braska, 1926. 440 yards straightaway A new roadbed has been graded
(paced) 47. seconds, Long, Columbia, on the campus which will extend

Rigsbee road to the south of the1900. 440 yards around one turn,
ONE 50UL WITH BUT

A SINGLE THOUGHT-T- O

PAUSE AND
stadium and link it with a new47.4 seconds, Dismond, Chicago. 440

yards around two turns, 47.8 seconds,
.

Woolen Expert at v
The Book Exchange

That our local retailers are pro-

gressive there is no doubt. The most
recent illustration on the part of
stores to serve their trade and this
community to the utmost is given by
The Book Exchange. Announcement
is made that this institution has, by
special arrangement with the Kahn
Tailoring Company of Indianapolis,
secured the services of one of their
woolen and style experts

This gentleman we understand is
to give a tailoring exhibit at the Book
Exchange. Domestic and imported
Kahn woolens are to be shown and
authoritative stvle information is to

State ' highway which crosses the
Duke campus and stretches to high REFRESH HIMSELFMeridith, Pennsylvania, 1916.- - 880

yards run, Meridit, Pennsylvania, way No. 10. The new stadium thus
will be easily accessible, to autoists AND NOT EVEN A

GLANCE FROM
THE STAG LINE

attending games.

State Intercollegiate Tennis Tourney

1916. 2 mile fun, 9 minutes 17.8
seconds, Berna, Cornell, 1912. 1 mile
run, Jones, Cornell, 4 minutes 14.4

seconds. 120 yard high hurdles,
Thompson, Dartmouth, ,1920, , 14.4

seconds. 220 yards low. hurdles
straightaway, 23 "seconds, Brookins,
Iowa, 1924. 220 yards low hurdles
around one turn, 23.8 seconds, Brook-

ings, Iowa, 1924. 440 yards hurdles

The annual State Intercollegiate Enough's enough and too
much is not necessary. Workbe given to all those who seek it.

is nart of a huge national
Tennis Tournament will be held on
the University of North Carolina hard enough at anything and

courts on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri you've got to stop. That's where
Coca-Col- a comes in. Happily,

there's always a(cooI and cheerful
place around the comer from any

day and Saturday, April 17, 18, 19
and 20 Entries are expected from

program sponsored by Kahn Tailoring
Company in order to make men and
young men better acquainted with
the worth of custom tailored clothes,
and to advise them as to correct
styles and what woolens and colors
thev should select in order to be

(ten hurdles, 3 ft.' high), 52.6 seconds
Gibson, Fordham, 1927. 16-l- b; shot all "Big Five"; institutions.

Farris Is More Than an Athleteput, 52 ft. 3-- 4 in., Kuck,; Kansas State
smartly attired. That clothes can,
and do express the individuality and Teachers College, 1928. Hammer

Throw 181 ft. : 6 1-- 2 in. Tootell,

where. And an ice-col-d Coca-Cola- ,

with that delicious taste
and cool after-sens- e of refresh-

ment, leaves no argument about
when, where and how-t- o'

pause and refresh yourself.

personality ot their owners is an es
tablished fact. Bowdoln, 1923. Javilin Throw

The manager of the Book Exchange Bartlett, Alboin, 1928, 216 It. 7 in. A'... tis on record as having said that in
The Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta. Ga.all his experience he has never be

running high ' jump 6 ft. 8

1-- 4 ' in., Osborne, Illinois, 1924

Running Broad Jump, 25 ft. 11 1-- 8 in.
Hamm, Georgia Tech, 1928. Discus

Ray Farris, "
All-Southe- rn guard

who will captain the University of
North Carolina football squad next
season, is more than an athlete. Far-
ris has been classed as one of the
most versatile football players ever
seen in the South, often being called
the "fiv3-thre- at guard," and his ver-
satility extends beyond the gridiron.
He was( elected recently as president
of the,' University's student govern-
ment.

WO
MILLION

A DAY

J
fore been privileged to present
through the courtesies of the Kahn
Tailorinsr Company such an unusual
display of woolens and offer such a Throw, 158 ip. 1 3-- 4 in. Houser,

Snnthom California. 1926. Pole YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHESsplendid service to tne men oi xnis

town. '
CD- -IVault, 14 ft. 1 in. Carr, Yale, 1928 r

TOThe tailoring exhibit will be held
Mondaw Tuesday and Wednesday, B E" T O 0 E T I TGOOD W H E R E I SHADI T

Advertise in the TAR HEEL.
April loth, ICth and. 17th.


